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MONTREAL, OCTOBER 1, 1853.
t

No. 10

A Mother's Last Frayer.
DYi B1R8. ANN STEMIENS.

Piret Ciur tloivers die-and tiien
Our hopes, and then our fears.-and when
These are dead the dcbt is due,
Diist cla!ms dus-and we dic too."

Iwas very young, scarcelv beyoaad
the verge of inflancy ; the iast and most
hieipiess of the three littie girls who
were gathered around my poor ino-
ther's death bed. When 1 iooki ou
the chain of my varied existence-
that woof of gold an-d iron woven so
strangely together-the reme!nbrance
of that yourag 'ueîng who perishied so
early and so-gentày fî'om the bosom of
hier ifauiiy, formis the first sad iink
whiciî ever gives forth a 1 brill of 'une-
rali musie %vhem.i my heart turis to it-
mnusic which becomnes more deep-toraed
and soienin as that chaini is ,tretiytiien-
cd by thought, and brautd togetiier by
the everats of' successive years. The
flrst huinan bei-mg that I cari remnem-
ber wvas my invalid mother, inoving
ianguidly about bier home, with the
paleness of disease sitting un i er beau-
tiful features, and a deep cri mson spot
burning wvith painful brightmess in
eidher cheek. 1 remember that bier
step becamne unsteady, anmd lier voice
fainter and maore gentie day-by-day,

tili at iast site surahk io lier bed, and me
were called uipoa to wiinesi lier spi-at
go forth to the presence of Jchovah.
Tliey took nie to hier coueb, and toJd
anc to look upon rny mother before she
(lied. Their %'ords had no mearîing
to me ilhen, but the wvhisper irn which.
they %vere spokert thrilled painfully
tlîroîigh my infant lieart, and 1 feit that
soretlîing terrible was about to hap-
pen. Pale, troublcd faces were around
that death piliowv-stertî men,1 with sad,
heavy eycs-womem overwh)ei med with
tears and synipathv, and chiidren that
huddled together sliuddering andi
w~eeping, they kncw flot wherefore.

Fiiled xvith wonder aind awe 1 crept
to niv mother, and burying my brow
in thle mass of rich browiî haïr that
floateti over lier piilowv, heavy wvith the
dainp of death; but stili lustrous in
spite of disease. 1 trembled andi
sobbed w'ithou± knoivingy why, save
that A arounti me %v'as' till of grief'
and lamentation. She murmured, ai-d
placed lier pale hand on my head. iUy
little heaut swelled, but 1 lay motion-
less and filled with awe. Her lips
mnoved, and a voice tremulous andi very
low caine faiaîtly over tlmem. Those
wvords, broken andi sweet as they were,
left the first dear impression that ever
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remained on rny nsemory-Il Lead lier so wvhite and nîotionless in the dim
not into temptation, but deliver lier liglit. Lt was cold as ice. 1L drew
from evil." This wvas xuy mothcr's back a(rriglbted, and, stealing from the
Iast prayer! in that imperfeet, sentence rooin satL do'vn alone, %vondlering and
bier gentle voice wvent out forever.- fuil of dread.
Young as 1 svas, that pr<tyer had enter- 'rhey buried lier bencath a iofty trce
ed my heart with a soiemn strengytl. on the hiiglibank of a river. A w'at.er-
1 raised niy head fî'on its beautiful falt raises its cternal, anthern near by,
resting-place, and gazed awe-stricken and thé sunset flings bis last golden
upon the face of my inother. O, biow shadows3 amrong the long grass that
an liour hiad changed 1 The Crimson shietters bier. 1 remember it ail; the
flush ivai quenched in lier cbeeks, a grave with its newly broken sod-the
moisture lay upon lier foreliead, and coffin placed on its britik. The cler-
the grey mysterious shadowvs of deatlh gyman witlh lus black surplice sweep-
were .ozealing, over each thin feature, ir.g the earth, and tbe concourse of
yet :uier lips stili moved, and her deep neighbours gathered arourid that grave,
Nlue eves ivere bent on me, surebi"rged eacb lifting bis bat revei'entiy -as the

wtuspiritual brighitness, as if the5 soiemin hymnn swelled on the air,
ivould have left one of their vivid, un- answcered by tlie lofty anthem sur-
earthly raye, as the seat of bier deatlî- ing up from, the waterfali, and the
brd covenant. Slowvly as tue sun- breeze rustling tbroîîgb the dense
beams pale at nighitfall from the leaves boughis of that gioomny tree.
of a flower, went out the star-like fire Then came the grat.ing of the coffin
of bier eyes; a inist came over tbeîn, as it wvas lowerc-d into its narrowv bed,
softiy- as thedews iniglit faîl upon that the duil; bioilow sound of the falling
flower, and she ivas dead. Even tiien- earth, and those rnost soleinn words ol
1 knew flot the meaning of the solemn Ildust to dust, and ashes to ashes.'
change 1 lied ivit»essed. but ivlien With mourr.ful distinctness were al]
tliey bore nie forth fromi My n'otber's these things impresseil on my young
death-bed, my hîeart wvas filled wvitlî mind, but îniy mother's last prayer is
fear and xîîisgiving. wvritten more forcibly than ail, in char.

Ail were overwheliied witlî tlie acters that but deepen %vith maturity.
weigyht of their own sorrowv, and 1 ivas It lias lingeî'ed about nîy heart a bics-
permitted to ivander around my deso- sing and a safeguard, pervading it with
Iated hbome unclîecked and forgotten. a music thateannot die. Many times,
1 stood wvondering by as tbey sbrouded wbeii the heedlessiîess of youth wvould
ny motlier, and snîoothed the long have led me into error, lias that sweel
bair over lier pale forehead. Silently voice, now iiuslied for ever, intermingi-
I watcbed tlîem spread the wiirjding- ed with în tluouglîts, and like the rosy
sheet,4nd fold those small paie hîands links of fairv ehain, drawn me l'or
over lier bosom, but w1jeti they closed m ups.O de ybo a
tbe blinds, and wvent forulî, iii ittie been wreatlied witlî flowers for the
heart swelled witli a setîse of uukind- 1 festival, wbeîi my cbeek lias been
ness in shutting ont the sunisipe, and fluslîed, and my eyes bave sparkled
the swcet sumn, air wldclî lad se ii ant.icipated pleasuire, bave 1
often called a srnile to lier îips, Nyviîer cauglit tbe reflection of those eyes ini
it came to lier bed fragment fi-oin tlîe the inirror, and tliouglît of the look
rose thiekets,, anid the whitecelover-' ihich riûsted upou me when rny mo.-
field, wliicb lay beneatlu the windoivs ther died-that broken supplication ta
they so cruelly da-kened. The glom Hleaven lias corme hack to my memaory,
of that death chaniber macle me v'er3 the clusterîng roses have been toril from
sorrowful, but I went to the bcd, tnrn- iny hîead ; sad, gentle iiemories have
ed down tue !inen, and laid rmy hîand drank the unnatural glow from my
ca,,essingly on tlîe pale face whîieh lay 1 chîceks, and niy tiioughits bave been
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carricd back to niîy losi. parent, and jîîistifitd, wvlitii iniitlii' iîi'riiîng we as-4
from bier, tnp tn tlîe H cayen sîme iii- certaizicîl bat t iisi ofîîsn our'
biabits.--Tlie festival, \% ith aIl its nt- repose we re nt %% liat tlit- iuîîrvsentcd
tractions, hiave br'cîi lut iii goutte rc- tlîcmselves Lix bu, but t>iic 'u lsUS
flection, and 1 hîave been l delivered
fromn tretupta tio)s."

A gýain,ý wlîer thli sparkli nc g %ilne
cup lias ailmnst batbed m3, i psi aumid
incrri inen t and siniles an ni înuic, bas
thL labt .sal d~ iiie of* iv itlieî- seni-
ed to ningile %vidî its ruby contnits;,
and 1 have put awvav the go~blet that 1
inight not be Il led ino temptation),"
Milen iny band lias re!sted in tlîat or
the dizlbonorable, and trenmblcd at the
toucli of him wvlî says ini bis lîcai t theî'e
i., no God, as that voice semed to flowv
witlî its Iuring accents, 1 have listened
to it, and fled as fromn the serpent of
niy native forests.

Again and again, %vlien tîme tlîrob-
bings of' ambition have alm-ost filled
MY soul, and the praises of imy felIowv-
rmen have becorne a precinus irncer.se,
the stili small voice Ofilmv mbtber;ý
pra.er lias trenibled over eaeb bieart-
string, and kindled it to, a more bealtby
music. In infancy, youtb, and %vornani-
bood, tliat prayer has been to, me a
boly reilembraîce-ft s" cet t.houglm.
fuit of melody, flot the less beautiful
that there is s;adness in it.

The Riglit }Iand.
BY ROBERT PAUL, ESQ., EDINBURGIJ. «You are in a %vor1d of uncertainty

I reinetnber residing, during a stnm- and danger. Worse than thieves of
mer while yet a child, in rather a soli- this,ý earth are those who break into
tary place on the sea-hîore ,and tlîat the bouse and home oit your lîearts,
on oîie occa3;ica our famnily was and rob you of yoîîr peace-of your
arou:ied and disturbed at nîidnigit b)y sois. More ý.rce than any beast of
a violent knocking at the door of the tbc field is one, %ilio, if lie could,
Ixouse. 1 remember, also, that niy would devour you.
inother arose from lier bcd (for nmy B3it in the midst of danger, the

-fatlier "as away from us at the time), cbjîdren of God bave a Pather in
and that she called out in a loud and Ijeaven, ivho loves themi far more thaîi
firmi voice, IlWho is tîxere ?" Tlîe any earthly father can do,-wlîo is
answver %v'as, thxat some poor slîip- i tever for a moment absent fromi their
wvrccked sailors, miot kniowing wvhere ;side, and who has ail power to protect
thîey were, sought direction and as- and defend tbem. To Him you may
sistance. My mother, howe%'er, was cleave, and be safe. Take lîold of
too prudent and wise to run the risk,I His right Iîand, and you are secure.
at tîxat hour of the night, of op)enino. To take io:d of the riglît hand of
tîte door. And lier caution was fulIly anotlier is at once an acknowledgment

picious andlwr bls li tcs w ho
werc proivling about ini vai el. ofI prey.

1 hiavi, a ver' stri-tig rucixllectin of
tlîe statc of' dri aîîfîl tri iito whvlc
w"e, thie eliildîî.(n of Llîî faî-iiiihv, 'vere
Llirovn y theî <'vent ;aîîld cbîecially
by thîe tiion" lit, w hidi 1 vaa i vidly
recal i as hiavi ng rush ex in tii iîy tiiiîid
mind, tbat myfather was not at home.
I liad a niotioli -tattîîra I iiotigl i n a
clîild-t at, il be ti erc but io'n 'ýith

uis, ail %voul(h bc sale ; but that, lie-
cause lie "'as absent, every oume of us
slîoîld cei'taiiily be inidcred!

The J-amire feelinig pos;sessed me in
the Inter years of niy childhood.
Wlien ~vligwith iy fatîer in
sonie country rond, if a surly rîaýstiff
or' %vild-looking cowv came across our
pali, 1 can rermember lîoi my fearful
lîeart found courage, duriiîg sucli an
alaruîî, in clinging to liiin, anid in
strongly anîd tenderly laying /iold of
/ds /iand. De-ep an(. conýtant with.
me 'vas tlîe imîpression, thiat sa long
as 1 lîad lîold of niy fathcr's liand, n
misehief could befahi lace.

Ont of this little recollectioui of
mine, I w~ould fain, niy dear young
friends, gatîxer sonieth-.ng profitable to
y ou.
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of our bcelplessnessq, and the expression are pleasures for evermore. But lie
of our confidence. Hience D'avid says bas also a lef't lband. Rend Matîhew
unto, God iii the Pealms xvii. 7, "0O xxv. 33, 3-1-, 4.1, and consider this.
thou tbiat savest by tity rig/ie /tind Yoti and 1 shall cre long be citiier on
them %viich put tlieir trust in thec, the one hand or the other of' the
from those thiat ris'e up acainst iliein ;" Judge ; %vlichl of thieni shalh it be ?
xvii. 35, "Thy right hand hiatit hoîden T h idme up;" xx. 6, 'lNov 1I know that T h id
the Lord saveth his anointed, wvth the DY MRS. R.- A- SEAIILES.

saving strengthi of lus riglit banc; "iars th son Iieeobu st nth tell whnlxii. , "My oulfoloweb brd i comet or wligh.r tt goeth; so is every one thatter the tkIlMy sogu folin pethehr a born of rte spir;t."y-I2LF.
e ;e " vi.G,"Ta thy hih inaulceid Busy wvind %vith sçwcepiug wing,e deivercd, sae 'vthy t/.jrîlovt Ever stirring, rcstless thinz;

inay bedlvrdsv ihM iAt Whiîber corne you.-oni your WVay,
band, and answver nie;" cxxxviii. 7, Fruîr the dewy caves of day?
"Thougbl I walk in the rridst of tr*ou- Whither bear your burden on

ble, tlay riglit lucnd shall sax'e tu O; e 'hlrsysop n an
cxxxix. 10, IlIf I dwell in the utter- Whlithier corne yoo-Spicy thing,
most parts of the sea, thy riglit fLanc Frotit the rusy grot of spring 1

sha bod m." nd nswr~n beu- Bearng fragrance on your breath
shai hod m." nd nsier;c bau- From the daisy.ppangied heath;

tiitlly to, ail these expressions,ive find jWhither go you-unward nowv,
God,-even T-e "' wbose rigbit hand Breaîhling notes or music loiw?
hath spanned te hea',ens'> (lsaiab WVhiticr corne you-frorn the rilt!?
xlviii. 13), "'bose Ilrigfit hand" is ex- jOr fromn onit sorne mossy dolit?

aleand "doethi vnity" (el When you fan the fainting air,
alte, vhiaîly (Psiîn Breathing lire and frcshness there.

cxViii. 15),-saying to every one that Whither go you-tircless sprite,
trusteth in lhirn, "cFear thoun fot, l'or Onward, onward! day and night ?
I arn %wih thiee ;" IlI wihl uphold thce Whither corne you-sighing breeze,
with thLe right hanc! of miy riglbteous- Sadly rnoaning thrtuuigl the trees ?
ne;Ss", (Isaiah xii. 10). Can thy wail a requiem bc,

But as it %vas Peter that tooki te Borne from cff the rolling sea-
lame muari by t/le riglit biand and iifted I3earing on o'er wave and ]and,
him up (A:zts iii. 7), à0i is flot ive 'ridings to sorne orplian band ?

thattakehol of od'srigt had, s Whn yoti rock lte stormy deep>
thattaie hod o God rilit and so Or, ieap dorvo the cragy steep,

much as He that takces liold of ours. Bursýingr from that migitty Uiand,
Hence Davici says, Psalni lvxiii. 23, .Strewijng havue o'er the land,
Ilruhou hast holden me by my riglit On thy desolatiflg path-
kand." And in liarmony with this, Thon, thon art a thing of wratlh!

the ordsaysir âaiai xi. 1, I 1 te 1 When the glowvin! check you kisn
theLor sas ii Liahxli 13 "1the Leaving prints of happiness,

Lord thy God ivili lîold t/iy riglit Gently scooping froma abova-
hand, saying tinto thce, Fear not : 1 Now, thou art a thing uf love.
wiil help tbee." Whence corna you-or whither go?1

Dear readers, are ye aF'raid of' God's Who$ thy secret place rnay know 7

%vrath because of your sins ? Gras p Thus is hie or spirit born,
thehan of.Ieusseie i, ad pess Meaner trackts ha meekify ecorns;
the andof Jsus seie i, an prs-q Ever rnoving to and rrn,

iL, dliflg to it, and keep it-and give O'er the moral wvsste below
him yours. Yea, iay hold oi' hini witb Mystie power around hirn brcathea,
both your bands ;say, " strpeh Sw%aying humait sympathies.
forth my bands unto, thee." I-le i.; the Now lic routs a rliousind focs-
mari of God's riglit hond, and li Noiw ho incIts for other'q wvoes;
save you. Be to hlm, each a Renja. Nnw wilh dronp iz pil,!rim weeps,

~vhih meus "ho sn ofthe ov his brow vwith gladness steeps;min,%vhih meus lthe on o the Ever chaninZ. still the sarnie,
right hand." Ilid %wifh Christ bis secret naine.

God bas a righit hand, where there -N. W. Chri stian .ddvocate.
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A Sabbatli-Truant. iyou have nuL corne! Dear reader, iL

Look nt th ut boy. Wbept is lie do- is as truc of kind Sabbath.sqclool teachi-
ing ? He iS playing, truant from the ers as il, is of' parents,-if you bchavc
Sabbath-scbool. It is a Sabbath eve- i tb tem with carelessness or neglect,
ning in summner. Alick bias been care- youi will perhaps repent of it whien it
!ess and idie ai. the wveek. And this 15s too late.
affernoon lie bias noL been in cîxurcli
lie bias taken up %vitlx some wicked boys,, "Rernember I amn with you, and the
and he bias been away with thiiex ramb- good Lord over ail."
ling in the 'vouds, catching birds and 1 i e carne in the night of sickness
cutting sticks, breaking the holy Sab- 1 z'W
bath. and fear, those ger&tle wvords of sooth-

ing.% WMen flic fev'er-touchi was on the
I-e kxîows iL is ime for scbnol. He weary frarne, and the very biE art wvas

sawv ali tbe boys and girls gatlîering to- faint. I arn with you." fIov clieer-
getlier, and lie slipt away clit of' tle in" is the tiionglt tbat the strong one
lîouse, lest lus mothxer should tell lir On wlîon we iii our wveakncss !ean,
to go. But lic is deterrnitîed flot to '%ill not fail us, tbat the loving eye
go to the Sabbath-s-cliool. H-e cannot keeps vigil in the tirne of darkne,-'S
say lus lessoxis ; and wvili be afraid Lo; even as in tbe ighit of joy,-that tbe
look bis teacber in the face. truc lîeart, beats iii sympatby with al

The ways of transgressors are liard. oûr wvants, ou.- weakness, and our sor-
Here i3 the picture of a poor boy who rowv. But if so, soothing be sucb
is setting at nouglit God's holy cern- mernory of rnortz.i love, and watcbcare,
niand ment. ihow inexpressibly dear the thougbt,

Iteader, are you a Sabbatb-scbolar P tha t a Higher po%,,,er-a more Aleep-
Be sure iliat you are regular and punc. less eye-an axim of greater strengtil
tuai iii atLending the sehool. Let no- -a love whlich is above ail others, en-
tbîngf lider you, cxcept il!ness, or circles both. Tbe Lord of' beave-n and
somie otlier neccssary cause. Ieartb, wlîo liearetb the young ravens

Think of tic trouble and pains your whîen they cry, is even our keeper, Our
teacber Lakes, in trying to do you good. Father, and our Friend.
Perbaps lie prays for you, and visits 1Ohi! wvben the nigbt of despair
vou wben you are sick, and pieads seems ciosing upon, us, wvhen sickness
with you %vhîen you are aloxue, to be and soi row are nxghl-wvhen even the
reconciled to Gud. Perbaps lie Spends, Nvincyed angrel corn'es lhovering o'er-
liiie laLe at nigbt, wlicn hie ougbt to be, %lentewarsolierecdad
asieep,pre)ariflg lessens Lu interest troubed-hough the waves ere about
you at the ciass On the Sabbath ; and Lo overwheirn and we turfi sbuddering
then, wlien lie goes to ineet you, thi,îk- from Lhe deep waters, let us noL fear
ingr lie bas sonething to say that ivili as tiiose witlxout hope, for rayless
be sure to interest you, he finds that thougb our way may seem, a bright
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istar is shiîîiîg duuwvî upon it-the star
of God's love.

Reieîinbering titlis, stî'engtlî coules

înorîuiîg, to ail wlico trust ini God's
<bar love, and îbose uvhoin Hie lbath
giveln.

My Native Land.
- ecuire kill landq in 1!East or Wcst,

I Icu My nastive land thoc luca4t,
%Vunh ud' best gifu'u arc tecming.m

lPo the id .)f te aged and treary
traveller, Il My niative land," are words
ever caîliîîg upu tbe tenderest remninis-
cences. His mmiid deligbîs to, wander
far' bzick i)ti tlue past, reviewing tb(,
scelles of bis early days, recollections
of wilîi swi'ep o'er bis heart wvitb
such irresistible force, thal, seekiing
uta longer to restrain nature's course,
he weeps-lîis bosomn tbrobs wviîb ir.
repressible einuotions, and tbe longing
desire to bebold once. more hi5 Il native
land" pervades, and filis wvitb antivi.
pated joy bis soul. Wberc'er the
country that clahins lus tiirtb be situ.
ated, in tbe scorcbing trnpic or freez.
;Dg Arctic, in the suîniny Soutb orchill-
ing Nul-th, bis affe~ctions still Cluster~
around it as their centre.

To the wandering [talian no zephyrs
are wifted so balrny as tbose, %vhich
fatn his far-off cloudless land. Th'e
Scotsnan boasts tbe roinantic and im.
perishable grandeur of his highland
home. Tbe son of Erin ne'er sees
place so, fait' or spot so green as bis
own Emnerald Isle. Nor' ever hears
the honest Swvitzer inusic more thrill-
ing, entrancing, and soul-subduingr
than those simple strains, every note
of %vhich is endured by vivid associa.
tiens and pleasing memories, of bis
picturesque and beautiful country.-
Huge icebergs, extensive glaciers,
eternal snows, uribroken solitudes are
the Icelander's pride.

DvelIs there a marn on the face of
the earth whose soill bias neyer been
drawn by invisible yet powerful tics to,

.hsnative land-the place of his nua-
1,ivy-his earliest homne, where tend-

'ARY ANDJ

cd by a father's care and a motber's
love, ho bas been nutrttired, educated
and prepared (0 take bis part in the
ever.rolling battlo of life. The state,
ci~ sncb an one iq vi vidly poirrnyed iii
th(e following lines of Sir Waller

"Brentiies thçre the nmat, with sou I so dcad,
WVlit never to limsclf liai i said,
This je nuy own-sny mntve land
wVhose c hart lias ne'cr wji.hin i hun burned,
As hoime his footsteps lie liatlî turned,
Fromn wandermîug o11 a forcign straiud
Ilf such tiierc ho, go, marklî tan vell;
For hini no mliitrdl rapîtires swel;
Iligh thoughi his titles, proud his ame,
Boundless luis wvealth as wislî can dlaimi,
Despite those tatles, puwver and pelf,
Thue wvrctch, concentratcd aIl] in self,
Livinug, ishaîl forfeit f'air rernom),
And, doubly ulying, tihaîl go douvu
l17o theo vile dust, troin whece ho sprungt,
Unwcpt, uruhonourod, arnd unsung.

Little Ellen.
Son-e years since wbile residing in

the city of Philadeiphia, I went out one
iiiorning Io visit somne sick persons in a
part of the city whieb was almost enu-
tirely inbabited by people of tbe louvesi
and poorest class.

1 had completed my business and xvas
turning my steps towards home, wvben
a woman miserably clad, and bearing
the marks of great poverty, approacb.
ed me and asked if~ ' ould visit her littie
girl who !ay sick in a house near at
band. 1 conýenied to do so, and follow-

Ied heî' into the celler oI'an old dir*v look-
ing house, groping my way in almost
utter darkness througb one room into
another back of it, 'where no ray of
ligbt ivas apparent, and wbere 1 was
compelled to pause wbile my coxîductor
ligýuted a bit of taltowv Zandle, and disco-
vered to my view a littie girl sone six
or seven years of age lying on a bed of
rags and straw in a corner of the room.
She was a pretty cbild, but lier fIh'shed.
cuntenance and parcbed lips, showed
plainly that disease ivas busy witb ber
young rame ; while lier ernaciated form
as surely indicated that unless she xvas
soion relieved, the hours of her earthly
existence ivould be ;',eedily numbered.
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As I approaclicd the little sufl'erer,
lier mother spoke to lier, and said, cEl-
len, I have brouglit the Doctor to sec
you 1" The cilc raised bolli lier
hands nnd exclairned, "O- sir, won't you
try and make me wvell ? Do you think
you can make me well by Saturday ?"'

1 told hier 1 %vould do ail in my pow-
er for hier, and added,"' Why do you
wisli to be wvell by Saturday 1' She
replied, Ilbecause the next day wvas Sun-
day. and 1 want to go to Sabbath
School !"

Her mother told me that a few Sab-
liaths previous to hier illness she had been
taken Io the Sabbath School for the
first time by a kind lady, %vho found
lier in the street, and that she became
deeply interested in tho schGol, and
wvas unwilling to lie -ibsent for a single
Sabbath. The mother also said thrut
Ellen lad repeatedly besought lier
to get some medicinie that wvould make
lier well, because it wvou!d grieve lier
teacher to have hier eo long absent.
The poor woman did not know wvhat
medicine lier child nélded, and had no
rnoney to procure it had she known, so
that she was unable to cornply with
the request of lier daugliter.

After conversion with Ellen and lier
mother a short time, and giving such
directioas as 1 deemed necessary,I
took my leave, promising to cal, again
soon.

Fortiunately the illness of little Ellen
wvas of short duration. S&~ and lier
inother were removed to, a better dwell.
ingi, where the means used for lier recov-
ery were fully blest; and a few Sabbaths
after wvhile visiting the Salibath Schools
on - 1St, I sawv arnong the hap-
piebt of the happy faces there assembled
that of my little patient, Ellen.-llerold
and Journal.

;)roceeding ivitl the enterprise, iviiich, it
wvas xvhispered abroad, would afford oppor-
tunity for Sunday sailing, lie wvas called on
by a ininister, who inqnired about the boat,
and cxpostulatcd with hirn, as tlie enter-
p)rise wvould increase the wildness and im-
morality of their village. cc 1 arn afraid,"l
said the minister, Il your boat wili prove a
Sabbath-breaker."1 The man looked hirn
in the face, a-d with mucli assurance said,'ci Yes, it will ; and tliat's just wvhat l'il
naine my boat. Ilve been thinking some
time what to cal hier,, and you have just
hit it. 1 thank you for the suggeYsdionl
The boat shall be calied, ( The Sabbatit
Breaker.'"I As lie said this, lie bade the
nîinister good-day, with a chuckle at his
e vident surprise and inirtification.

The buildingr went on, and especially
on Sabbath. She wvas soon ready to be
launciied, and wvas launched on Sabbath,
and namedl "4 The Sabbat'n-breaker,"
arnid the cheers of somé twenty or thirty
half-intoxicated rnen. An old sailor or
two shook their heads at the wvay she
struck the wvater ; but the folly usual to
sucli an cwvner hid his eyes to the truth.
She ;vas rigged and fitted for an excur-
sion. She rnust go out on Sabbath. A
general invitation %vas given, and riumbers
crowded on board. On the streamer was
floating the narne in large letters, "1The
Sabbath-breaker." She put out. Seve-
rai, seized by an indefinite dread, as tbey
read the narne over thern, sprang on shore :
others %would have done so, but she wvas off.
She sailed well enougli for a whule. The
timid feit reassured, and music and mirth
began. But scarcely four hours had
elapsed, wlien the boat wvas struck by a
flaw ot wvind, whicli carne very suddenly
upon lier. Confusion reigned on board.-
Scarcely an effort was mnade. She keeled
alrnost instantly over, and sank to the
bottom. Noýv, wliat an outcry ! But soon
ail was over. Forty souls, rnostly youths,
had found a watery grave ; and just above
the surface of the lake fioateil the flag.,
bearing the inscription, cc The Sabbath-
breaker"'; proclaiming to ail the passers
by, that there is a God in heaven who %vil
not be despised with irnpunity.- The Ap-
peal.

Ia a quiet village, on the sliores of a Rapides des Chats.
beautiful lake, lived a man of sorne wealth. Tlhe Rapides des Chlats are situated

li 0irgre h abt enley, at the Eastern extremity of a magnifi.
pursued lus business or pleasure as best
suited his convenience. lie ciDintnýýnced cent lakze, of the samne ruame, wvhîch is
building a boat, principally £or p!easure in fact an extension of the river Otta-
excursions on the lake. While he wvas tva. 'lie shores of the lake Des Chats
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are woody and gipnerIil11*flfat to the c>nIy truc miode of con qucring Ircland,
northward, wvîtl a pebbly or rock(y by conv erting its inhabitants by the
beach ; tu the soutlîward they are Spirit, which i the Word of God,
highîer, somnetimes atuaining au eleva-'that 1 wvould %villitigly give thouisands
don of 80 or 100 feet. tIn extrene, uf pounids towards the llessed ubject;
lengtlî it i tfiecul miles, andl i menti but in very truthi 1 have nothing in
breath about one ; but its northern the shape of' poutid.,. Stirely, Sir, it
shore i deeply indented by sevoral lis a blesscd thiug to fe2d the huligry,
swPepitig hays, by wvhich extensive and at the saine tiine pa)ur the heaveis-
points aro to0rmned, somietirnes con- 1I, liglit ut' the Gospel on te benighted
tractiiig- the lakie to a wvidtli of scarcely soul. 1 must earnestly pray the Mas-
aL mile, while in thers it i thiree» ter, that matuy efficient workers be
The surfae of the water.> i prettily 1raiqed cil l'or the work. 0 chiat Pro-
studded wvith occasional islanis, richily;testanit.- would but see1 that as God
wvooded, antd tio ,îtuitttd as t0 divorsily; lia,, blessL-d flîcrn %ithl liberty to read
inost agreoall lte niatural hettuties of' thf Bi3blc, Lhey are called uipon by
the soli, sweîet scenery of the lake. Ilini to send the Lighit cf thc World
l'he *:lsof the~ Ottaw'a are pecu- i into dark places, an~d to stud'j howv the
liarly glassy atid heautifuil, and its e ali cati be bc3t answered !Truly,
waters 5are- Inilch e.steemed fbr their! whieî men live at home at ease, they
ýsofîies. Bi, Guverniment Is-I know little, and care little for thoie
land and tlhe north shore dash, ici swifi abroad wvho are destitute of' tic bless-
and violent eddies, ilie Rapides desl ings they arc cnjoying. 'lhle cause io,
Chats. Theso rapids are thî'ce miles! that although tît Bible is free, andi
long-, and( pas amîidst a Iabyrinthl ohi often rend and eveni quoted, itt spir-it
varied islancls, tintil the wvaters arle is not, secureil by eaîrnest secret prayer.
suddetily 1>ecipitated over tlîe failts ofý Public prayer is excellent; but Uie
the Chats, wilîi are front sixteen to' Authur of' our religion enjoined, botî
tw,.enty fiýet ini hîegh Tere atre tif. by precept and example, the greater
ttc!) or, sixtC'rn faits ut aL curved line efficacy of' private prayer, and iiever
across the river, regtilarly divided l>jcnHe(eatyr, i wnpeiu

*woudy isaos ver one ut' --vliielî is proîuii:e of ,:endiiug Uie Spirit ot'Trutth
etffecîed a portage, in pasSing fron the 1inîto the rninids of' Hi servants, to
top ti, the bottoi ut* the talls.-Se. bring ail I-iis words tu teir reiînem-
lected.

lThe Missioliaîy and S. S. Record.
NIONTlREALY ocT-OBERZ, 1853.

Irish Seripture Reading Sohool Fund.
Though we arc cntire;- igynorant of

the ivriier of the followýng letter, yet
wve take mucli pleasure in giving it a
place in our columuts:

RESPECTED SîR,-Enloqed 1 scnd
two doltars for the Irish Fund, as you
inentior.ed that the rnoney collected.
for iL wvould
Socie'ty iii
Nvill be in
the British

llieu one ivlîo bas enjoyed the bene-
fit of constant publie means of grace
tît home is deprived of' tlîem ait by
coîîîing to this country,and huom vani-
ous causes unable to travel iii searcli
of' sucli, tiien let sucli take the Bible,
rend, study, pray for liglit, for under-
standing, for a iiîeek and patiet spirit
to receive instruction as a yuung
child, and assuredly thîe value of the
*Bible wvîll Le muade knowîî, iLs secret
meauing opcned, iLs promises, past,
present, and to corne, inade plain to
the eye of faith, and so the rnountains
of dificulties removed. True,,the fu-

ine rernittcu to tue rarent ture can only be seen by the eye of
August. 1 hiope this mite! fa;tb, but by it they are seen to be
time. So assured arn I of' 1 rue, although the trnes and seasons
now being engaged in the! are in God's hand alone.
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Your littIe Sabbath Sc/ool and.Mis- their Doniestie Misqions,. is a vers' ini-
sionary Record was sent to us before teresting dlocument. We allude Ï0 it
ive had ever heard of it, and truly it for the purposp of general information
has been a blessed seed sovn by the rcspecting the Cliurchi of' God, and to
wayside. Both to old and young it provokeour owr, branich of the Church
lias been a trasure, by furnishinig inany to love and good wvorks. 'Plie follow-
topics of' convers;atioti,suggcs;tiflg new ing passage wvill indicate the extent of
ideas, and opening up sources of' 111- their Domestie Missions:
formation wlîicli have been pursued , There verIe .51.5 mistionaries in
to the fountain.blead and found true, commission, 23 less thar the ycar pre.
without doubt, as iy fanîily and self vious ; 838ý churclies and missionary
have so exoerienced, and sQ, have many stations supplied ;32 newly-organiz.
others. i\ay your labors be rewarded ed Churches ; 1,84.3 persons admitted
a hiundred fold in this present lifc,anid on examination, and 1,9287 on certifi-
lead You to life everlasting. 1 do be- cate :making a total of 2,930. The

lit, j vo have donc the amount of~ number of memibers in connexion %vith
god you have by simply relying on înissionary Chnrches, 19,966 ;Sab-
titu unclhangeablcnes-, of Fa'th, its blth -schools, 432 ; Sabbath-school
majeýsty,, its purifying tendency, and seliolars, 19,123, and teacliers 3,121
its uniconquerable strecgth. You have baptisms, 1,876 ; houses of' worship
avoided the conimon error of assign. erectcd and finislied, 4,5. These re-
iig par ticular punishments to particu- tomis arc more thatn one-t/drd short of
lar bins,-a very hneosand un. the real retumns, as ofOur 515 mission-

- -hy mode of exIaining what-God aies, 180 have failed to send in their
does . [le wliose ivays are flot as special reports for the Assembly."
men s wvays, nor biis thouglits as men)s PRopEri MISSION FIELDS'-TheC
thouights, sends not his îhunderbolt as Presbyteries of the Preshyteriaii
mîan's wveak hand would direct it. Be. Churchi answver to our AnnuaÎ Con-
oldthfood en perile sh, , ghr torhey ferences, as they adîninister the inis-

of fod n ahasie sore whre heysions witîîin their boutids as our An-
liad gone to preachi Christ crueified, liilC01frne aiii4e h o
%vas God angrv with thcmn becausze he -mestic missions within their boutids re-
sent not the birds to fecd theni? Ahi, setvl.Ti ed st ,oi
rio ; their journal continiied tili death .pcîey 'ri1ed st aoi

bears record of the truth of Christ's brethreu of the Presbyterian Church
promsedgiftto iios ~vio, are careful to apply thdir rnoney and

promsedaif to hos Nvioloving men where there is a -trong probabi.
ii, do bis eomi-ands. Heavenly îity rliat a self -sustaiuing Ch"ureh wili

peace was theirs, and from their dezd be the fruits of the mission in a rea-
bodies sliaîl living waters flow to re- sonable tinie. \Ve have long thoughit
fresh thirsty souls %i'ho are longing for thti'u oeti isoaywr
righteousness. tha ie loud aoreepct ti.%o tis than

t>God bless you, Sir. Tire writers we shouvepa been rstect to do.s \Vc
hand is acheing with a rlieumiatie af- %veuî hove een urselve by do.nW

fectiond ofo oldk-e date.ve May yo bfecton f Od dte.Mayyotrs e great diffusion w \e slhould occupy
spared for goodý those places only which we can hold

A . C.B~ 0r- THELND to advantagIe, with promnise that they
E. C 0F CO"'AND.will shomîly beconie self.susiainiz.g

Presbyterian flomestie Misos Chiurches. In this way our domestie
isisionary work will 'oe continually

'l'le General Assemibiv of the OlId passing into self-sustaining Churches.
Sehoni Presbyterian Chureli met iin 1-ear the Presbvteriani Boa"rd :
Phuladelplia, in May hast. T'he Rie- " Thec pmogmess of self-susteiitation
port or the B3oard of Missions, on lias been iniost gmatifying. Seventy-
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fa,-.r chIni,1il's aii<I niissionarv' fields, China.

s

scrved by fifty- six iininisters, have gone A letter froîi the Rev. Dr. \Viley,
)ff the Board, hy thei>' owfl repo? ts, self- one of the Met hodist înissiujnaries,
nsutainirtg: a zbavingc l'or gYenerat iS- dated Filî-Chlau, Mlay 27thl, gives the
iionary purposes of sorne six thjonsand following intelligence
dollars or more. Our Preshyteries "l Youwill hia've Iteard, tlirough oui'
have corne up to the work of' seli-sus- bretliren at Hong-Kong, an account
tentation, and are cari'ying out the (ýf the difficulties w.hichi have unex-
viewvs and priîiciples of the A.ý>cmbly. pectedly arisen at Amoy, and '.vliclî
l'lie Board liaq donc its work during tlircwv us in immediate danger hiere.
the yeai' promptly and happily, and '1'his movement lias corne upon us ail
witli a very fewv exceptions, every ap- very suddenly, and w.ithout any pre-
plication for aid lias been met to the vious indications. As yet the inur-
t'ull amount asked l'or." gents have no counection witlî the

RELAIONTO HE (HURH .TheNartheî'n revolutionary army ; but
RELAIONTO rii, (,uriii.Thedoubtless the insurrection is only an-

following paragraplis set forth truly otîier expression of the rebellious feel-

the relation' of the Doniiestie Missions ing arising througliout the country.

to the body of the mature and eýitab- Brother Doty, oie Amoy, inforins us

lishied Cliurchi that tlîe rebels have addressed a com-
munication to the army in the North,

Our Cinreli is tound in moie or proposing to, joini it, and that the im-
less strength ini evei'y State and Iër- niediate objeet of tlîe nioveinent is the
ritory, wili a veî'y f cw exceptions capture of tlîis province, whichi tlîey
and the labours of our nmissioflaiies design to prebenit to the ne.w emperor.
have been faitlifnil and arduous. They "lOn the c2Otlî instant a large part
are a noble band of' ministers, and are of' their foi-ce left Amoy en 7route for

accoînplishing a gî'eat work, bothi for Fuh-Chau, which, tlîey Say, thîey w.ili
our Cliorcli and our ccuntrv. Our attack b3' sea and by land. We are
inissionaries lîterally have l)ecn Ilie fa- nowv in dailv expectation of their arni-
tîeis and founders of our Clînrel iii ail val here. -The people are considera-
oui' past history. Wlîat %vould w.e bly excited, but the authoritiesý have
have been witlit our iiii,,siofl ? 1succeeded in persuading them that

IWlile %ve have had some pîeasing ithere is no danîger of' an attack on this

r'evivais, it bas been a year of gencra] citY, whicli does mucli to cain tîleni,

spiritual dearth : a fact cail'ing- an he whpoabyhv tegu
miliation and eai'nest returii to God on effe ofCcigtig ue ni h
the part of' ministeî's and people. rebel forces are upon us, when w.e

Twone'v ynos hvebee ora-thilik we will be in safety. It is
;D scarcely to be expected that aIl things

nîzed by orderol'the Assettibly, chicfly '.vill pass off so smootlîly at Fuh-Chau
tic fruit af dornestic rnîssîons-the Svy-- as they did at Amoy. This is the pro-
niods of Iowva and Ar'kansas ; and Ye, vincial city, and i-s defended by a Tar-
have on the floor of' th~e Assernbly tliis *:tan garnison, whiclî '.vill, of course, pre-
ycar our finst Conimissioner fnom the isent some re.sistance to the rebel troops.
Synod of the Pacifie Welcorne the iThe people %vill ofl'er no resistance. As
Pacifie! Vie shake liands acnoss the far as wve can learn, they are in favor of
continent léTexas lias been receiving the insurreetionary movement, and
accessions of nissionaries and minis- w..ill be glad when they are placed un-
tens, needed greatly ini viewv of ber o'.vn der new. masters, thougli they wvould
destitution>, and in viewv of future * pe- like the transition to be made w.ithout
rations iii Mexico, wlvienever thateotin- a contes,. \Ve niust have a battie at
try shall be thrown open to ousi u-hu.Tecnet vl rb
sionaries." abl J3-haTe sadpicntestwihlprob'
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to the city. Ail tise nsi.-sionary fanii- (iered for the maintenance of tise trUth,
lies have concentrated tlieniseives on and tisey endeavorcd, by their wonder-
the i-iand, and together w~e Nvill awaitl1 fût migsiontiry efforts, to keep alive
the attaek. tise trth and diffure it throah ail the

We have no indication tisat cither southern assd iniddie parts af Europe,
party lias assy ivisli ta interfère %with
us. On the contrar3', froni tihe rebels
wve have positive assurances af iheir
protection after they have reachied the
city; ansd aur hope is that the prescrit
authoritiei wvill be able ta keep down
ail riototis e xcitemient until tihe farces
of the -rebeis corne upon the eity.
Yet we know not wvisat awaits us. A
severe triai U;es before us, and ive issust
niect it. May God give us grace to
nwse t it with Chrisuian fortitude and
resig nation, and enabie us to glority
hins in tise nidst of tisese tri,3ing times!
We do not vet knoi ta what addi .tiottal sîsears aof safety ive shahi be
obiiged ta resart. Perhaps wve siali
be compelled ta resart ta the river and
leave aur bouses for a few days. God
is %viti us and givés us bis t race, and
enabies us %iii confidence to rest ail
t1he consequetices with ifin.

The Waldenses. fiiessds ii) E ngiand axsd Hoiiand, ins the
11ev. Jean e Pierre Revel, D). D , establishment ai prinsarv schools, fe-

-Muderator ai the Waidenss:an S3'nod, maie scisools, graniniar sechools, a nos'-
fsaviing recently msade a brief vis;it ta mai seisool, ansd a coliege, wisich lias
tise Churches af this couhstry, Nwe take, row about eigisty-five students ansd
occasion ta put bef*ore our readers somne ceigist professars. It is a hassdsome
items ini relation ta tîsat people, wii and onvehsiest, edifice, has a iibrary
wo trust %vill prove iaueresting. of several thousand volumes, and a

Tise doctor came isitiser on a niiý;sion'rgaod clieasiicai and pisilosophical ap-
ta tise Anierican Churches, frani tie* paratu,. More than four tisousand
.1ABLE aiË COINEMIssuoN af tise Synod'yostis are ils isese, 156 scisools uf va-
of whsicl he i., Maderatas-, for tihe pur- rions grades, and ainong, them are
pose ai making kn.ou',n tise position ôi mna prosssisissg young mns.
that uncient Cîsurcis in tise vahieys of:
Piedmonît, wlsicis %vas, for long ages of
<latkness, at once-a sufferins ChnCh, John Enox- Ris Chaxacter & Origin.

atcstil'ying Cisurcls, and a missionary Of ail great men ins history there is
Chiurch. Tisey inaisstained the truth, -not anc wvhose character is more sim-
when ail tise s-est of îhsristendom was pie and inteiiigble tisan tisat *of John
bnried la 'vorie tîsan Egyptian dark- Knox. A plain but massive ussderstan-
ness. They wvere ti:e iMpersonation ding, a courage %vhi.ch isotlsing couid
of tiseir admirable molta and devici-, slisale, a %varm, hone.sthbeart, ansd an in-
-a lamp surroursded by sevezs stars, ten~e isatred and scorn af sin ; these
tise whole cncsrcied by ilie %vords. are tise qualiies whsch appear in him
LUX LtJCET IN TENEBHIS, .- "I The these, and oniy thsese. There may
light-sbinets in darkness." They suf- have been oisers, but the. occasion did

penetratingy even issto Asia Minor,
during centuries befote the day8 af
Hluss or Lutiher. For this purpose
ihey isad a theologicai scisQoI at Pra
ael Tor, in tise vaiiey af tise Atngrog;-
na, and nearly in die ce~ntre of rhseir
country, iihere tiscy edueated their
Young ministers, where their synod
often met, and whence their mission-
aries set ont, two by twvo, ons foot, an
theïr long tours, and ivhere they CC re-
hearsed tipon tiseir rewurns ta tise
bref hren " the lsistory of thecir labors,
their triais, and their joys.

A~ long nigiïa of affliction bath beev
Lise lot af* these chiidren i tise liglit.
They bave, lsowever, for tihe last anc
Isundsed and sixty years been e.çempt
flans persecutians, but flot (tili 184,8)
frans oppression, iss inany farins. For
tise last twenty-five years a gseat wvork
af preparation lias been, going on
amon£r tlsem. cisiefly bv tise liscI af
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nlot require them, they 'vere not caled~
into play. The evil which wvas to be
overcome had no strong intellectuat de-
fences ; it was a tyrannical falsehood,
uplield by force; and force of charac-
ter, radier than breadth or subtiety of
thought, %vas needcd to cope with it.

He was born at Fladdington, in the
year 1505. His family, though flot
noble, ivere soid, substantial landoivni-
ers, whio for several generations, had
held estates in Renfrewvshire, perhaps
under the Earls of Bothwell, whose
banner they followved 'in the field.
Their history, like that ofothelr' families
of the time, is obscure and flot impor-
tant ; and of the father of Jolinr, nothing
is known, except that be fought under
the prede-cessor of tbe famous Lord
Bothwell, probably of Flodden, and
other of those confused battles, which
answered one highi purpose in hard-
ening and steeling the Scotch cbarac-
ter, but in ail other senses were useless
indeed. But it is only by accid1ent that
wve know so much as this ; and deven
the first eight and thirty years of the liÇe
of bis son, which he spent as a quiet,
peaceble private person, we are left to
gather up what stray hints the after re-
collectioas of his friends could supply,
and whlich, indeed, amount [o alinosi
notbing. We find that hie wvas at
school ai Haddington ; that he after-
wards wvent to the Ulniversity of Glas.
gov, wbere, being, a boy of weak con-
stitution, and probably his own wishes
inclining in the same direction, it was
determined to bring hlm up to be a
priest. H-e distitiguishied himseil in
the ordinary way ; becoming, among,
other things, an accomplihed logic, lec-
turer; and, ai the right age, Iik-e rnost
of the other Reforrmers, he wvas duly or-
dained. But what further befeli him
in this capnicity is altogether unknown,
and his intvard history must be conjec-
tured fron- wat he wvas when at last
hie vas cajled out mbtc the world. He
must liave spent many years in stndy ;
for, besides his remarkiable kinoviedge
of the Bible, lie knew. Greek, Latin,
and French veil ; we find in his writ-
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ngs n very suifficientacquaintance ý%ith
liî:story, Pagan and Christian .lie hait
read Aristotie andl Plato, as well as
înarty of the Fathers; in fact, what-
ever kçnowledge w.ts to be obtained
out of book!5, concorning mn and Iiu-
man things, lie had not failed to gather
together, But his chiefktînwledge, and
that whicli made him what he wvas, was
the knowledge, not of books, but of the
worid in %svhich lie lived, and the con-
dition of which must have gradually un-
fiolded iîself to him as he grew to man-
hood. - Westminster Review.

The Little Chamber ozi the Wall.*

BY F. A. CRAPTS.

The gay, with mirthful songs and dance,
WiVI cheer a no>ble guest;

But undisturbfd 'vit!, empty forins,
Elislha here hadl rest.

The king rides by in royal state,
As thousands prostrate faîll

Th9d*i of famne invadcth flot
The charrber on the wall.

No uscees furniture adorned
The prophet's hiallowed roomn,

But still beneath this humble roof*
The heart reposcd at hoine;

The table fer the frugal ineal,
A chair and bed wcre ail,

Yet calm conientmnent dwelt %within
The chamnber on the wvatt.

LUpon thot bed a mother laid
The body of her son,

And raised lier tearful eycs to licave,,
Wilh -1Lord, thy wilti bc dune !11

Then love restorcd the ecpoilesS sou],
And rcnt deathls sombre paît,

And joy unutterable jtlumn'd
'l'lic chamnber on the wall

WVithin the rock-built citadel,
Men bide from danger near;

While slecp forsakes a dowvny bcd,
And gives her place bu fear ;

But what, for harmn, by day or nightb:
Can oi the good inan fait?

Thc holy clicrubim o'cr spread
The chainber on the wait

%Vcstport, Conn., Aug. 3.

*2 Kings iv.: .82-.

I-Herald and J.)urnal.
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The Peacock. rnelodious noies, and that, if any of them
Peaccks ina wld sate thughnolare not so charmed, it is owing, unfor-Peaock, i a wil sttethogh owtunately for thiem, to their tducation

rarely found, are sometimes seen, in large aighetelced ota h 3 hv
flocks, on the islands of Java and Ceylon. no musical faste. That is the ivay ivith
V/bon this bird was first broughlt Int pride, aIl the wor]d over. It is flot con-
Greece, mnany centuries ago, the people fined to any country, or to any race of the
prized it so bighly, that a sum equal to animal creation, or to eizher sex. The
fifty dollars of our money %vas paid for one peacock is not the only creature that is
peacock. When Alexander was in India> vain of his beRuty and accornpflisliments.
hie sawv these birds lying wild, in vast You can find tbis sanie vaiiity, if you
numbers, and was so struck with their bearch for it with sufficient care, in men
beauty, that he ordered those who killed and wvomen, and boys and girls. But ittis
or disturbed one of the birds to be severelY a foolish tbing, iwherever 3'ou meet with
punislaed ; and in Greece, for some time it. True menit is not often fotind ir com-
after the introduction of the bird mbt tbattpany with pride and vanity. 1 have go-
country, a large price %vas paid for the neraîly found, in my acquaintance ivith
privilege of seeing it. mankind, that those people ivere proudest

Thbé peacoc is among the most beauti- wbo had the least to ho proud of. Lt is
fully dressed birds in the wvorld,5 and I arn among- the ranks of the poorest singers
sorry to say that lie seetns to ho too %vell jthat ono meets with the rnost çeif-conceil..
aware of bis beauty himself. Ho striiîs Do yon think that Jenny Lind, "et he
amon- his companions-I beg pardon of Swedîsth Nightingale," as she is called-
-dil military mon in gomerai, ar.d stindry the sw eetest Singer, probably, on the face
pompous onos in particular-like a general of the zlobe--do you think'she is puffed
at the head of his brigade. But bis voice ! up wi th pride on accotint of hier talent?
The ravings of a screeh owl are more Not she. She is oime of the most humble
tolerablo than this music. 1 doubt if thero anmd modest of women. She bas too much
is a bird on the face of the globe that could ¶menit 10 be conceited.
scream a more friglitful solo. And yoî hie IBut 1 must stop talj-ing in this strain,
seeras to consider himaself a most excel1lent Ior you will say 1 arn preaching, instead of
singer. Doubtless he supposes that nearly telling storie3 about birds.-Woodworth's

ý. .,, 1 1n-Drtrmed with bis soft, Stor-ies about BiTds.
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Hlorace Walpole.
Horace Walpole was in his day Ilthe

glass, of rashion, end the mold of form,"
valuable l'or littie besicles bis epistolary
style, irn the material in which his, own
nothingness ks inclosed, as in amber, tili
it lias acquired a certain conventional
value. IRank, flortune, bumor, ivere al
bis own ; yet lie lived for few thir:gs
wbich were not frivolous, and maintain-
ed the contemptible character of a maie
gossip. WVhat bis thoughts of death
were, the foiiowitig passage from bis
letters wilI demonstrate:

cc amn tired of the world, its politics,
its pursuits, and its pleasures; but it
wvili cosi me some struggles before 1
submit to be tender and careful. Christ!
can I ever submit to the regimen of oid
age ? I do not wvish to dress up a
wvithered person, nor drag it about to
public places ; but to sit in one's room,
clothed wafmiy, expecting visits from
folks 1 do flot wislb to see, and tendered
and flattered by relations impatient for
one's death! Let the got. do its worst
as expediîiously as it can ; it wouid be
more wveicomne in my stomach than in
my limbs."

His letters, wvritter at the end of life,
some of which were to Miss Hannah
More, show that, tbougb occasionally
much disgusted at life, religion exerted
no in'- -nce wvhatever. lndeed, even
in wi.,..,.g to that lady, he omitted no
opportunity of satirizing both piety and
its foilowers. Yet he confessed himseif
a disappointed men, though he couid
flot forbear to jest at bis own approach-
ing desolution. Living and dying, he
was the saine heartless and seifish
voluptuary. I she be quite content,"
he wriies, lewith a sprig of rosemary
[the symbolical language of the rosemary
is rememberance : 'l'Il remember thee.1
Spriga of it were ofien îiîrown upon the
coffin Mihen it, had been iovered ifit
the gravej thrown afier nie, wvhen the
parson of the parish commits my dusi
to dust."

Tiouths.

FProm the Child's Paper,)

It is curious to sec bnw many different
kinds of moullus thero are, cach adapted
t0 a. diffierent kind of food, the différent
wvays of takçing the food, and the dif-
ferent places w berc the food is found.

Tise Iiuman moutli lias a good set of
ois for biting and cbewing, witli tIse

hands to wvait upon il, to prepare and
bring- it food. 'l'lie rougfi longue, thec
broad culting, teeth. of the horse, wvitls
bis long neck, fit him. for browvsin" in
the pastures, and gathering up his Tood
frorn the earth. The moutli of a cbicken
is a pair of nippers, long, sharp and
bonv, Io pick op the corn and( Iiltle
scecîs.

Thc woodpecker's mouîh bas ziot. only
to firid the food, but it bas to work pretty
bard for it. It feeds upon the worms
and insecîs w,.hich live la the hollows of
old li-ces, and ',bey have to be takeo out
some way or other. For this purpose it
lias a long, sharp, bard bill like a mnallet,
and wi'.b tbis il ebisels and laps ansd
laps, and wvas probably very busy gel-
ting ils dinner, xbens the poet %vent out
ithe woods and heaid hum, and wvrote

the songy
"lThe wondpecker laps the hiolbow beach.trec,"
wbich bas made the wood pecker a famous
litîle bird ever since. H1e keeps on
worlcinc, until a hole is deep enough to
reach tîse poor worm., when hc dants out
his tongue and seizes it. This longue is
macle on purpose, for it is long, somelimes
darted out uwo or tbree inches beyond
the bill, and at the ea it is sharp anid
long, and sct vitb little teetb like a saw,
only runnin;g backwards like the barb
of a 1ish-hook. Theie is now no escape
for the worrm ; it, is booked. and drawn
int the woodpecker's rnouth, and macle
a meal of.

Ai) tbis is very curioss; yet very dif-
ferent is the bulterfly's moutb, for the
butterfly cals honev, and the flowcrs
sometîmes slow their honcy down in Mlle
celîs, quile out oftbcevay. Butthecbut-
terfiies bave an instrument to wvork withb

*thecir tongue is hollow inside lilze a tube,
macle of a grect many little rings, rnovcdi
by little muscles. Wlien it is not in use, it
is eoiled up, so as flot. to be in the wvay;
but when it is wvantedl, il is unrolled and

*darted clown int bbe boîîomn of a flower,
asnd the hioney is suekied up ilirongli il,
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ta be taken (o the rear. Then was seenj this office FREI: or7 POSTAGE,

ery mucli as boys soineti.aes suec the dreadfuîlnature of the hurt. 'Vhesl'ouî-
i<ler throughi a ;trav. der %vas shattered ta pieces, tho arin was

As yon study Ille rnolihs of ailier in- hanging by a piece of skin, the ribs over
pets and other birds and other animnaIs, tle hîeurt wvere broken and bared of flesh,
nd the finny tribes, you wvil1 find iblis and the muscles of be breast tom int long
'otiderful1 adaptation of» the mouth fio ob- strips, wvhich wvere interlaced by ieir re-
îinirng the proper food. Those différent coil from the dragging of the shot. As the
îoutîs coul not have " happenied s ;"e soldiers placed him in a blanket, his svord
&ey could tiot have made lhemselvcs ;got entanglIed, and (lie buit entered the
ould they ? Dues aîîy body seriously wouncl. Capiain Marilinge, (lthe preseni

uppose tlhey coulr have cornu by clianc.e? Lord Hardiiîge,) a staff officer, wbo hap-
'bu study of rnotiths brings oni a degree pened ta bu itear, attempted to takie it.off,
fskilt and conitrivaace ivliclî c,u but the. dying muari siopped hiim, sayina,

eloug only to a grreat, inie]ligent, con ' is as wve1l as it is; 1 had raiber it should'
iving M id, andl it forms a deeply inter- go ou ttefedwihmadnia
sing chanter in the great book of God. mu r ahcm gaslir ar a

borne tram the fight."'
Ftoni the spot wbere lie fèeli the guneral

Endurance of Pain. 1 tas carried ta the town by a party of soi-
SIR OHNMOORs 1diers ; his blood flaoved fast, and the tor-
SIR JHN MORE.ture of bis ivound was great, yet sucb was

A vury rumarkablu diffurence exisis bu- the unabaken firmness of his mind, that
reen persans as lo tbuir capability of bear- thosu around hlmi, judging frarn the resolu-
g pain ; generally those of higli seusi- tian of bis cauienancu that his hurt wvas
veness and intelluctualiiy, whosu nerves, not m ortal, expressed a hiope af hie reco-

commun parlance, are finely sirung, very ; hearîng ibis, bu loked sîeadifasily
ince the greaestsuscepibility. To (hemý at tbu îr.jury for a mament, and thun said,
scratch or trifiing %vaund, whicli others "4 No, 1 leel that ta be impaossible."7
ould scarcely fuel, is really a cause of Suvural limes hae caused his attendants
uta pain. The laie SirlRobert Peel pre- ,ta stop and tum hlm round, ihat bie migbî
nied ihis condition in a inarked degree ;behold the fiul'l of batille, and whun the fir-
sli2ýht bite froin a rnankey at the Zooilogi- ing îndicated lthe advancuoftbe British, bu

!Gardens, sametime bufare bis duath, idiscovered bis satisfaction and permiiled
used hlmn (a faint ; and, afier tie sad ac- the bearers ta pracuud. Being bîougbt ta
dent wvhicti toak him frani among us, il bis lcdgings, the surgeons examinéed 015
as found impossible ta make a full and wvoend, but tburu was no hope ; the pain
lisfautory examination ufthe(b seat of lu- increased, and he spake wiib great diffi-

,y, frani the uxquisite tormeut wvhich the culîy. . . . Ris coutitenauice conti-
gtest movemnitor handling oftheuParts nuud firm, and his thaugls decan; once

casioned. Somneseriousinjuryhad beun anly, whun be spoke of bis mother, he bu-
ficted near the collan-bonu ; and a farci- came agiated ; but ha often inquired afien
ecanînasi ta the illustriaus siaiesman is the saféîy af bis friénds, and the officurs of

esented hy General Sir John Moore, who, bis staff, and he did not, even lu ibis mo-
tbe field of Carunna, ruceived bis mor- munt, fangui ta recommend tbase whosu
waund in the same situation. The fol- menit had given tbemn daims to promation.

ving is the accounit gi ven by Sir William His sinengrth faiied fast, and life was ex~-
apien :- tinict, wbun, with an unstibdued spirit, bu
!sm John Moore, while earnestly %vatch- exclaie.ed, e61 hope the people of Eng&Jan d
the nesult. or the fight about tbu village Nvill bu satisfied-1 hope my country wil

IL"vina, wvas struck an the luit bruasi by do me justice !" And s0 he diud.
annan shot. The sbock tbnew himi froni
horse %wîth violence, but he rase again

a Sitin-g posture, bis cauienance un- Important Change-Good News.
angud, and bis sieadfast eyu stili fixed ~ebv ra lauei omneîu
ihe regimunts engaged in bis front, nu
hl beiraying a sensation of pain. In a to tbu subscribens and <iends or lte Record,
rmoments, whe.nhe wvas satisflud (bai Lbat we have effected arrangeements by which,
troaps were gainn grounid, bis Cotun-
4nce, hni'chtened and bu suffured himself hiereufter, tleyv tit reccive their papers from


